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1686 that a decree against a registered tenant was to bo evidenco for 
ram WAnAnT ever in future proceedings against an unregistered transferee not 

a party to it, and who had' bocome the actual owner of the 
BamCoomar tenure; but all that was hold in that caso was that for the 

Poddau. purpose of that particular docree, that is, with reference to its 
satisfaction, the unregistered transfcreo was bound by that decree 
whothor ho was a party to it or not, tho tenure being liable for- 
the rent. It seems to us that upon tho findings in tho present 
case tho ex-parta docrcos in question aro not admissible against 
the prosent defendant. He was not a party to thorn, nor does ho 
derive his titlo from the parties against whom those docrcos were 
passed. The finding of the lower Appellate Court is that tho 
defendant’s title was complete before tho dodoes wero obtained 
against the registered tenants of tho tenure. As tho defendant 
therefore waa not a party to tho suits in which thoso decreos 
were obtained, and does not claim through tho parlios against 
whom thoso decreos were passed, tho Full Bonch docision in 
Gujju Lall v. Fatteh Lall (1) procludes us from holding that 
they wore admissiblo. Although, therefore, tho present defendant • 
was bound as owner of tho touuro by tho ex-parta docroes when 
passed, we cannot hold that thoy aro ovidonce against him in tho 
present proceedings.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.

TULL BENCH EEEERENCE.

JDefore Sir Richard Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Prinsep, 
Mr. Justice Wilson, Mr. Justice Field, and Mr. Justice O'Rinmly.

In 'mi! mattkb off G O P IN A T II (Petitionhh) « . K U LD IP SINGH, aud
1886 OTHBttS (Ori'OSITE Pabtjjw,*)

May 16.
--------------- Sanction to prosecute—Proceedings under s. 82 o f Act I I I  qf 1877—Sa

gistration—Aot 111 of 1877, ss. 82,83,
It is not noocHsnry that Hiinction should bo pivon bOforo instituting' 

a cliavgo under s. 82 o£ tho Registration Act,
° Full Bench Reference on Criminal Motion No, 105 of 1885, frorii tin 

order o£ J. Boxwoll, .Esq., District Magistrate of Gya, dutod tho 27ttt 
March 1880.

(1) I. L. It., G Calc., 171.
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T h is caso arose from certain proceedings taken in connection 1888 
with a deed which purported to have been executed by one G o p i  N a t h  

Gopi Nath and his three sons in favdlr of Kuldip Singh and hia 
brothers, passing to the vendees the proprietary right of the Sihgh . 
vendors in a certain mouzah. Thia deed bore date the 27th 
March 1884, and was presented to a Sub-Registrar for registration 
by Kuldip Singh on the 19th July 1884. Gopi Nath and his 
three sons were summoned to attend before the Sub-Registrar 
and, failing to appear, a warrant was issued against them. On 
the 8th September the executants, the vendors, denied execution 
of the deed, and as a consequence registration was refused. An 
appeal was made to the Registrar, and he directed an enquiry 
to be held in the mitter by the Deputy Collector; in enquiring 
into the matter the Deputy Collector reported that the parties 
had compromised the case, and a petition in accordance with 
the compromise was presented to the Registrar by Gopi Nath 
and his sons, in which they stated that they had received Rs. 305 
as consideration for the sale, and that they were then ready to 
admit execution and have the deed registered. The District 
Magistrate, however, insisted on the enquiry "being carried 
through,' being of opinion that, if the vendors had really executed 
the document before its presentation, they had made a false 
statement in denying execution, or, if that was not so, Kuldip 
Singh must have committed forgery. A fresh enquiry was 
therefore hold, and on it the Deputy Magistrate came to the 
conclusion that Gopi Nath and his sons had executed the deed, 
and that they had falsely denied execution before the Sub-Regis
trar, concluding his report with the words: “ They may, therefore, 
be prosecuted under s. 82 (a) of the Registration Act.” On the 
27th March 1885, Mr. Boxwell, the Magistrate of the District, 
passed the following order: “Gopi Nath will be prosecuted for 
perjury before Mr. Hampton.” Gopi Nath, after being summoned 
to appear to answer to a charge under s. 82 (ft) of Act III of
1877 on the 25th AjSril, appliod on the 18th April that proceed
ing should be stayed, as no sanction for the prosecution had 
been granted. The Deputy Magistrate, Mr. Hampton, rejected 
the application, stating that the prosecution had been directed 
by Mr. Boxwell, who was Registrar as well as Magistrate of the
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1885 district. Gopi Nath, thereupon, applied to tho High Oourt to
gopi N ath  havo tho proceedings taken against him set aside, on the ground

Knl'nip that the District Magistrate had no jurisdiction to grant sanction;
Hingu. that tbe sanction did not comply with the terras of s. 195 of the

Code of Civil Procedure. Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice 
Pigot on tho 24th April 1885, after expressing a doubt aa to 
the correctness of tho decision ill QtUen-JSmprm v. Batesav 
Mcmdal (1) ordered tho record to ho sent for, and directed that 
iu tho meantime proceedings before Mr. Hampton should ho 
stayed. On tho 28th April, aftor perusing tho record, tho same 
learned Judges referred to a Full Bench the question, whether, 
boforo proceedings can be taken before a Magistrate in regard 
to false evidenco alleged to have boon intentionally giveu before 
an officer acting under tho Registration Act, sanction must 
have boon given by such officor, or some officer to whom he is 
subordinate ? The ordor of reference was as follows:—

“ The irregularities complainod of in this case rolato to the 
manner in which -sanction to prosecute has boon granted and 
to tho proceedings subsequently taken; but boforo wo can pro
perly consider tho effcct of those irregularities, wo must first 
find whether any sanction is necessary beforo proceedings can 
be taken beforo a Magistrate regarding false evidenco, said to 
have been given beforo a registration officer.

Section 195 of tho Codo of Criminal Procedure declares that 
no Court shall take cognizance of any offonce puniahablo under 
s. 193 of the Indian Penal Codo, when such offence is 
committed in, or in relation to, any procooding in any Court, 
oxccpt with the previous sanction, or on tho complaint of such 
Court or of somo other Court to which such Oourt is subor
dinate. The offence said to havo boon committed in this case is 
punishable under s. 82 of the Registration Act, It is, no 
doubt, of tho same nature as that punishablo undor s. 193 
of tho Penal Codo; but if tho terms of theso sections be 
compared, it will bo seen that, whereas undor s. 82 of the 
Registration Act a sentence of seven years’ imprisonment can 
bo passed in any cose of intentionally giving falso evidence 

(1) I. L. R., 10 Culc., 601.
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before a registration officer, s. 193 of tbe Penal Code provides 
that tbat sentence sball be passed only in a case in which the 
false evidence has been given in a stage of a judicial proceed
ing, This raises the question whether a proceeding before a 
registration officer is a judicial proceeding, which again involves 
a consideration of the second point whether a registration 
officer is a Court 'within the meaning of s. 195 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure.

Our attention has been directed to the case of Qucen-Mnpresa 
v. Batesar Mandal (1) in which it was held that sanction to a 
prosecution, arising out of proceedings? before a registration officer 
is necessary before it can be commenced.

We aro iuclmecjj to disagree with the view thus expressed 
with regard to tbo terms of s. 195 of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure, and of s. 83 of tbe Registration Act; and 
■we, therefore, refer for determination by a Full Bench of this 
Court whether, before proceedings can be takan before a Magis
trate in regard to false evidence alleged to have been inten
tionally given before an officer acting under the Registration 
Act, sanction must have been given by such officer or some 
officer to whom he is subordinate ? ”

On the hearing before the Full Bench—

Mr, Mwllich (with him Baboo Jogeeh Chunder Dey) appeared 
for Gopi Nath.

Mr. Bra/mfeldt, who appeared for Kuldip Singh, was not called 
upon.

The opinion of the Full Bench was as follows:—
It appears that the charge against the accused with which 

we are now dealing was not made under s, 193 of the Penal 
Code, but under s. 82 of the Registration Act It is, therefore, 
not necessary for the purposes of this case to consider whether, 
when ia holding an enquiry under that Act, the Registrar is 
acting as a “ Court,” within the meaning of s. 195 of the Crimi
nal Procedure Code. We have only to consider whether, before 
instituting a charge under s. 82, any sanction at all is neccssary.

(1) I, L. K., 10 Calc,, G04.
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Wo aro of opinion that no sanction is required It has been 
contended that, under a. 83 of tho Rogiatration Act, it ia neces
sary that somo ono of tho officers who aro mentioned in that 
section must havo given previous permission to institute proceed
ings ; but wc think that it is not so. The provisions of s. 83 
are not obligatory. They rather seem to bo intended for the 
purpose of enabling tho officers of tho Registration Depart
ment, when they should see fit, to institute any prosecution 
undor tho Act upon thoir own responsibility.

CRIMINAL MOTION.

Before Mr. Justice Mitter and Mr. Jtistme Noma.
GOVERD1IAN SIN H A and anotiihti (Petitioneus) v. TU B  QUEEN 

EMPRESS (OroiUTH Paiity.)0

" Embankment—Addition to exiHting embankment.—Nollfuiatwn, Publication 
of, under' Bengal Embankment Act—Bang. Act I I  of 1882 [BengalEmbank
ment Act), as. 6, 76, cl (i), and 80.
Tho word “ shall add to any existing onibanlcraont" in ol. (&), 8, 76 of 

Bong1. Aot II  oO 1882, aro not intended to moart any repair of tm existing 
ombankmont, even if tha effect of suon repair tio to muko tlio oralmnfc 
ment higher or broad or, but only mean an oxtenaiou in the longth of an 
existing embankment.

Tho notification referred to in b. 6 of tho Act must bo published ia the■ 
manner provided by s. 80, and it is not fluIHoicut for suoh aoLifi.cii.tion merely 
to bo published ia tlie Calcutta Gazette.

This motion arose out of n prosocntion under tho provisions of 
s. 76 of Bengal Act II of 1882. Tho accused wore charged with 
“ adding to an embankment” within the prohibited area without 
having previously obtained tho permission of tho Collector as 
provided by clauso (6) of that section.

It waa not disputed that tho permission of tho Collector had 
not been obtained, but tho accused pleaded that what thoy ■ had 
dono merely amounted to repairing the embankment, and not 
to aa addition, thereto, and even if thoro had been any addition

* Criminal Motions Nob. 13i and 135 o f 188S, against tho ordor phased by 
TJnboo Utni'fih Gliamlm Butavyal, Deputy Magistrate oJE Tumloalf, dated th& 
lOlli of Muroh 1885,


